South Jones Band Booster Minutes
July 11, 2017
6:30 P.M. SJH Band hall
Opening Prayer: Shannon Rainey
Accepting online minutes and financial reports: Tina Stanley made a motion. Jill Kinnard seconded the
motion. All were in favor; none opposed.
Hospitality: Donna Bush reminded everyone about feeding the staff during the upcoming band camp
weeks.
Program ad committee: Ladonna and Kim reminded everyone the deadline for ads is quickly
approaching. Please gets those turned in ASAP.
Fundraisers: Chicken sale starts tonight. Sonya Lewis briefed everyone on how the sale works and the
deadline. This fundraiser goes towards personal accounts. Tara Buckley reminded everyone that our
annual 10k raffle will be going on at all home games during Aug. and Sept. This fundraiser goes to the
general fund.
Trips: Mr. Joyce explained the trip situation. Next year he plans on taking the band to BOA in Atlanta,
GA. It is also an indoor winds trip year and a symphonic/concert band trip year. To keep things
affordable, we discussed either skipping two years on the symphonic/concert band trip or moving it to
this year. After exploring both options; Jill Kinnard made the motion to take the trip this year. Kim
Graham seconded the motion. All were in favor; none opposed. We will likely be traveling to Gatlinburg,
TN. More info will be given as it is available.
Band uniforms are in and will be altered. PLEASE make sure to have the proper undergarments. If you
need band shoes the cost is $49.00 CASH ONLY. Band camp starts at 8:00 A.M. If you are on time, you
are late. Please be early, closed toed shoes, water jug with ice water in it.
DCI is at USM July 26th
Band pictures are Friday July 28th 8-12
We ask that everyone brings one case of water so that we can stock up for games and competitions.
Band schedules for July-Nov are out.
Fees need to keep rolling in on time so that we can keep paying for things in a timely manner.
Meeting adjourned at 7:30 P.M.

